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T-'OUR CITY SUBSORIBERS.
S ubscribers changing their residence are respectfullg

'reçquested to'give nUce to t/at affect at t is office, i
oider't/at aur IlCarrier Boys" inay lcnow wv/mre Iu
leae their papers.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
WrrH th exception of another addition to th
Royal Family in the shape of a little Princess
and that the " Supreme 1-lead of tIle Church of
England" is, thanks to chloroform andthe monthly
nurse, doing as vell as can be expe'etd, the nevs
from the old countryis entirely devoid of interest.
On the Continent, ail is quiet. The Neufchatel
Conferences had been resumned at Paris, and the
dispute between Prussia and Svitzerland vas con-
sidered in a fair way for being anicably adjusted
From the seat of hostilities in the East, there was
nothing nev reported. Lord Elgin had sailed
upon lis Chinese mission.

TO OUR DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. Monagan, Collector for the TRuE Wrr-

NESS, and who is authorised to receive, and give
receipts for, ail monies lue to this Oilice, is now

on a tour througbout the Ottawa district, where
ive trust that he vill be avorably received.-
From the Otfava, Mr. Monagan ivill proceed to
visit our friends in Kingston.

We would "Iimprove the occasion" tius afford-
ed us, by reminding our subscribers of a trifiling
fornality closely connected with the object of
Mr. MXonagan's visit; but of whicl, we regret
to say, the greater part of them seemn to bc either
entirely ignorant, or very forgetful.

This fornality consists in occasionally paying
the printer and publisher of the paper to which
they subscrbe, for the trouble and expense to
which lie is put. And thoughim to the subscribers
this miay appear a very trifling and unimportant

matter indeed, and one scarce vorthi the pains of

talking about, ve vould venture to insinuate to

them, in the most delicate manner imaginable,
that it is of the highest consequence to us that
they should pay somne little attention to it.

Of our subscribers. many have been so long in

the habit of taking our paper, without troubling
themselves about pay,,ing for it, that perhaps they
will look upon Cuis effort to induce them atodis-

charge their indebtedness to this Office, as an at-

tempt upon our part to revive an antiquated,
if not altogether exploded superstition. With
" mine ancient Pistol" numbers of theni seem to

hold as a fundamental article of faith, that Ilbase
is the slave Liat pays;" and that lthe proprietor
of a paper, io requests payment fro¿n lis sub-

scribers, lias I devised a vain thing'-as the
Psaimist hiath it.

This hovever is a gross error; and ve iope
that the preaching of our Coalector may have the

effect of convincing those vho hold it of its per-
nicious character. Siould bis labors be attended

with this most desirable resuit,ve have no doubt

that our Delinquent Subscribers wl manifest tLie

simceity and depth of their conversion, by remit-
ting to us, vithout delay, tlie large sums iii wlich
they stand indebted to us ; but for the payment
ofi vhich ve have hitherto appealed to tien in

vain.

RECEPTION OF NUNS IN THE CONGREGATIoN

MNUNNERY.-On Thursday of last vek ve had tie

pleasure ofi vitnessing lns most interestincr cere-

nony in the Chapel of the above institution. On
that occasion, four young ladies entered as no-
vices, viî: Miss Isabella lM'Culloci, Miss Te-
resa M'Corniick, Mademoiselle Cordelia Baby
of Montreal, and Miss Kate Donovan of

Boston. Miss Sarah Mirpliy of Montreal (in
religionu Sister Ste. Aldegonde) received lier cross

at the saine time, and mrade lier final vois. No-
thing could have furnislied a more coniciluive an-
swer to thie senseless objections o Protstants,
than the cheerful, iappy countenances of these
young adies, literaliy radiant vith joy. Novices
take no vows far Lime first year; thîey merely as-
sume the pîurple dress, and enter upon a course cf
training unider thme came af an experieniced sister
vIolis called Mistress oflthe Novices. Durinîg thme
first year thmey are, therefore, niot only at perfect
liberty to leave the convent, but every mencmns is

taken to test the reality of thecir vocatiomn. Long

continuedi appearance o? sadnxess or dejection is

taken as a pîroof that thue novice lias no vocation
for thatî Order-wlmtever it many be--and she is
at once sent back ta lier relations.

The reception too capjlace at Lime seven o'clock
lMass, wrhich wvas celbratedi by lime FRev. Suprior
af lie Seminary. A numnber af Lime friendis andi
relations ai the young ladies receivedi, wvere pre-
sent on the occasion iunLime galiery af lime Chma-

pel, the hawer part being oc'cupied by the Comn-
munity andi their numnerous pupils. Whmen Mass
was ended, the young sister whoe hadi sat alane
before Lhe alar during the service, advanced .
wvitb a lighted taper in her hand, and kneeling on

the steps of the altar, made her vows of poverty,
chastity and obedience, in a voice so clear and
distinct, that every word ivas heard by al present.
Shi then received her cross from the hands of
the Superior, two of ber sisters in religion ex-

proud. We Milde .o the REv. Mr. Emerson ;
a gentleman whose talents are ackinwiedgedt
vit h respect vierever the English lariguage is
spoken : but Lo whose orthodoxy exceptions were
taken by our sanetified NIontreal "lMawwm s »I
when, some years ago, it ias announced that he
was about to deliver a s(ries of lectures before
tie mmbers, and at thme invitation, of one of our
city Socieies. To be associated, even iii insuit,

c gaûin at é,samne ti n et l

hichshe had-hitherto worn;forthieblackstuffveil
of the professed nuns. It wasabéautiful and'
touching sight to see the youthful -iun, and stilli
more youthful novices; according to the custom
of ail religious communities, go round at the con-

y clusion of the ceremnony to salute the entire sis-
terhood, one by one, receiving their sisterly em-

brace in return. Who of al ithe spectators did

not feel convinced at that moment that the fair

young creature thus solemnly admitted into the

e community, vas choosing like Mary l ethe better

part," aqd securing even her earthly happiness ?
f A very beautiful exhortation was delivered in

French by the Reverend Superior of the Semi-

s nary; reminding the young aspirants of the para-
uîmount claims of God to the undivided love and

l service of His creatures; the perfect happiness
to be found in a life of, obedience and self-denial,
wliere the passions are controlled, or rather de-
stroyed, by prayer and mortification, and the soul

lives, as it vere, in unbroken communion with

God its Creator. The address vas full of spi-

ritual sweetness, and admirably suited to the oc-

casion.
At the conclusion of the ceremxony, the young

novices ivere kindly permnitted to receive the

visits of tieir friends ; and we could not help no-

ticing the contrast betveen their joyous excite-

ment, and the tearful, wordless sorrow of their

parents-sorrow, hoivever, mixed with gratitude,
as they themselves said, for that God vas pleased

to call tieir children to so ioly and so happy a

state.

CANT AND .-IYPaOCRSY.--We meet in the
ilMontreal Witness of the 6th inst., with ai

amusing instance of the illiberality, not to say,
sectarian bigotry of the '" Mercantile Library
Association" of Montreal.

It would appear, that, a short time ago, the

Directors ofIbis Institution adopted a resolution
reconmmending that the Reverend MrI. Theodore

Parker of Boston-one of thLe miost distin-
guishued, and certainly the most cloquent of the

Protestant clergy of the United States-be in-

vited to deliver a course of lectures in this city.

Thus resolution, hoveri, gave great oflèence to
somme of the evangelical mnembers of the Ii"Mer-

cantile Library Association ;" and ai their insti- 1
gation, an outcry was raised against the " ortho-
(xy" of the reverend gentleman ; who, we be-
lieve carries the priiciple of Protesting a step

beyond ivhat soine of his brother Protestants
approve of as the limits of Protestantism ; and
wlo lias the intoierable presumption to assert lus
" right of private judgnent" in religion, in oppo-
sition to the I private jiudgment" ofthose shin-
ing ligits of the conventicle-the Rev. Messrs.
Snavley and Stiggins. The consequence of

this outcry lias been, as the MlIont'real TWVitncss
"learns with very grcat satisfaction," that the
previous resolution af the Directors to invite the
Riev. Theodore Parker to Montreal, lias been1
rescinded ; and tiat thus the I" Mercantile Li-
brary Association" will b deprived of the honor
and pleasure of listening to one of the most
brilliant orators of whom the Protestant Church
in Ainerica can boast.

This paltry insult, olfered by a few fanatical
snobs ii Montreal, to a Protestant clergyman so
distinguishei as is the Rev. Mr. Theodore Park-
er, vili ie are sure excite the disgust of every
liberal and intelligent man of every denomnination.
For the revereid gentieian's C hology, or pecu-
î:ar religious opinions, we as Cathoies, iave no
more respect or symnpathy imthani we have for tne
theolo-Y or religious apinions of any otier pas-
iei- ai a Protcstanh sect. To time CalUmolie,' Pro-

testautismn, im whatsoever guise it iimay present
itoelf, nust always appear in the sane odiaus
liglît ; ner eaux lie ceisstenihy recogîuuse aiy6

important distinction betwvixt one fori of heresyc
and another. At their vorst however, lie dc-
trines preachmed Ly the Rev. Theodore Parker
are not marc anîti-Chriisianu than are thmose ofi

rnanxy uothmer Protestant preachmers i neithier are

theîy se derogamtory to thme goodness anrd justice
of Gohd. or se degradhing to human naure, as are

lime bl:shemonus heresies cf a LuuthLer or au Cal-
vinm, whii ch fi ndl readly acceiptain c n m he r' onvenil-

Liche. If the God of Lime Riev. Mr. 11u ker is a
niere ubst ritin, that ofa Calviu is a ua b loodi-
thiirsty and loathîsome fiend ; and, i r ni, it is,
iess offenisive ho ilme iinem !Viajeiy toi ignore ils

existenîce ailogethier, thman to inîve:i it uldo the

Calvimists, with the atribut.es ofrî nu omipotent
dcv¡i.

'Th e Rieverenid gentletman wiii luuwerer, noc
doubt, very easily console hîimnsel f fuor ithe slighit

puît upiouini u hi' a ha:n dful of unemd u:calied M ont-
trearl "counte.r-shippers' " wheni he railects thmat
thme samme coituimptibk l iule cligpe :t tnpteuld,

uponl a simti ilar m occasionii, t o alfer ai SImjil ar mmaulit toa
amother dlhiuinuished'( Protestaniit dirinec cf whom
thue Potetanmi church inu A mrica may wel lfeel

great saving trutlhs of Cliristianity"-so also in
those doctrines there can be nothing which savors
in the slightcst of idolatry, or in the least degreei

detracts from the infinite merits of the Blood of
Christ, by adding thereunto, or substituting same-
wliat in lieu thereof.-Q.E.D.

It is therefore a strictly logical deduction from
the premises with whicl our evangelical cotem-1
porary supplies us, that Romanism teaches as doc-1

I h nasthe_ evMr
not be vcry painiful .to.the feelings ofthe Reve.
Theoddre Prkdr. '

Perhapsafter mature deliberation. that gentie-..
man may coine to the conclusion; that thé grossest
insult that could be offered to a gentleman or
persn of honorable feelings-that the greatest
indignity that could be put upon a scholar and a
1man of refined intellect-would be a filattering
invitation, and a cordial reception from the evan-
gelical portion of the Protestant public of Mont-
real. Should such be the result of the Rev. Mr.
Parker's reflections upon the subject, lie will
inost assuredly haveformed a very correct esti-
mate of tie moral and intellectual worth of the
aforesaid gentry.

1 When some obscene wretch, for instance, like
an Achilli, a Gavazzi, or a Leahy-when some
degraded priest, expelled for his utter filthiness,
fromn the boson of the Catholic Churcli-is
advertised as about to hold forth upon the "Er-
rors of Romanisn," it is anusing and instruc-
tive to watch the eagerness with ivhich bis lec-
tures are attended, by all classes of the commu-
nity ; and to notice the enthusiasm of the fair
daugiters of. the Conventicle, for the lewd
vretch, fron vhom every man, but above ail,

every woman, possessed of a particle of self-
respect, or a grain of modesty, would shrink
with disgust! Pretty dears !-they do so love
a nasty story-anything that at once appeals to
their impure imaginations, and excites in them a
lholy horror of Popery, mortification, fastinsg
and chastity, lias such irresistible ch arns for theni
-that, in the case of an apostate priest, they
can cheerfully excuse any amount of blasphemy
and infidelity ; and without a blush wil! listen to,
and applaud language and sentiments, that would
disgrace a brothel, and to which the inosi aban-
doned outeasts of their sex would be ashamed to

give utterance. Thus whien Gavazzi was to lee-
ture in Montreal, Protestant " meeting-houses "
and Protestant pulpits were at once placed at his
disposail; whiist the males and females of the
congregation-(God forbid that ve should say
ladies)-came by hundreds to devour the turpi-
tudes that fell from bis lips ; and sivme like
to wallow, and revel, as it vere, in the moral
fiith which, wit b a profuse band, he scattered
over tlie sacred enclosure of " Our Zion."

A Gavazzi, and an evangelical Montreal
audience are ivell adapted to one another, intel-
lectualy and morally: but betwixt either of
tlhem, and a man of education like the Rev. Mr.
Emerson, or the Rev. Theodore Parker, it is
impossible that tiere sbould be any sympathy.-
In fact, 'n our opimion.-and we think that up on
mature reflection both these gentlemen vill here-
in agree with us- the greatest compliment a
Montreal evangelical Protestant audience could
pay to a gentleman and a scholar-the only
compliment indeed that a man with the feelings
of a gentleman ivould accept from them--would
be contained in their refusal to listen to him ; or,
as in the case before us, in their withdrawal of
an invitation to lecture before them. Men like
the Rev. Mr. Parker and the R1ev. Mr. Ener-
son wouild not, if they w'ere prudent, cast the
pearls of their eloquence before the swine that
took delight in, and gloated over, the putrid gar-
bage tbrovwn to them by a Gavazzi.

AN IMPORTANT ADMIsSIoN.-The Mont-
real Vitness, in noticingan article in the Cour-
ricr du Canada fronm thel pen ofA M. Tache, on
the subjec t ofI " Tract-Distributimg," remarks
that 1;there are two kinds of religious tracts-
tie controversial, and non-controversial. The
rirst aim generally at discussing with iRomanists
sonie of their peculiar tenets : the others merely
proclaimn the great saving truths of Christianity
without discuissing errors.......the latter lias
been thlought peculiarly acceptable to Rojmanîists,
as containng notlin-mg offensive, or in direct
oposition Io tteir doctrines." The Italics are
ouir oVn.

The Montreal Witness lias certainly got a
glimpse of the truth liere, upon wliicli ive con-
gratulate him ; and ve trust that for the future he
and bis colleagues wvil withdraw their charges
agramst Rlomianism, as idolatrous, as apposed toa

thei great saving truths af Christianity, and as,
consequenly, destructive af souls. For, if tracts

"prociammnghei getsing truthis of Chris-
tianity-contain sothing ofecnsive, orin
direct oppositin to the doc/rincs" af Rloman-

ism, it is evident- upon thie principle that things
wihichi arc equal ta thie samne, are equal ta one an-
ather--tIat the " doctines ai Romanismn contain
noting offensive, or in direct apposition ta thec

great saving truthîs af Christianity." B3ut every
thîing wich savars, however slightly, of idolatry,
or in the least detracts fro~m the infmnite mnerits ofi
the Blood ai Christ, whîichi alone can wash away
aur sins, is " offenisive and ini direct apposition toa

thec great saviing truths af Chiristianity." Thmere-

fore, as in the doctrines of Rtomanism thiere is--

by the MT'ontreal Witness' owin showing--no-

thing "offensive or in dlirect oppositîin ta the

triné i ti th t 'ving tti r
.andthatiL teaches ý uhiàigoff. dpirec
apposition'thereunto. It rroidleMiifr.in er-
ror-cannot toneh those"É greatgjpg tiruths «
and therefore in Romanism théreva i t4inothing

dangerous ta salvation ;
rant the ýanxiety vhich zealoùs:Pr1 testàntsi p-ro-
fess to feel for our souls. If'thée ore tî ë, z-t
real Witness really believes thatin Qthe great
saving trutlhs oChristianity á ling
"offensive, or in direct opposition ito, the loc-
trines" of Romanists-he must b either1 a 'very
great simpleton, or a very greait Jhypo rite, in
that lie pretends to feel such alarin for uresva-
tion, and so imperatively bound.tp.Zek, ax con-
version. . j.

And this is tlie more apparent. frompjiis indifler-
ence to the errors of bis own Protetaaf brethren.
Ainongst these in Montreai, there 'ré-,-undreds
and thousands vho deny that Chrilt'§m de4h ivas
in any sense a Sacrifice, and wha.SeQ1t:altoge-
ther the doctrine of a vicarious atoóebieht. The
tracts whicli hc and his friends take.sech pains to
circulate amongst Romanists, contain inuh that
is " offensive, and in'direct opposition o the doc-
trines" of these his Protestant brethren. If then,
he were not a hypocrite, if lie really felt the zeal
for the spread of the Ilgreat savmg trutbs of
Christianity" ivhichl he professes, the lontreal
IVitness ivould address his tracts, not to Roman-
ists, but to Unitarians, Universalists, and Libe-
ral Protestants generally ; and the Unitarian cler-
gynen, ivho lreaci doctrines " offensive, and in
direct opposition to the great saving truths of
Christianity," as embodied in his tracts-and not
the Romisi priests, in vhose doctrines there is
nothing offensive, or in direct opposition to those
great saving truths-would bc the especial ob-
jects of is cloquent denunciations.

Another point to vhich ve would call the at-
tention of the Vitness, and vhicli is a direct
corollary from lie proposition by him enunciated,
tliat, in the I great saving trulhs of Christianity,
there is nothing offensive, or in direct opposition
to Romainisn"-is this-That Protestantisnm is
Christian in so far only as it agrees with Ronan-
isi-and that, in every particular wheren it dif-
fers from the latter, or is distinctively Protestant,
it is heathen. There is, as the Ilon treal Witness
admits, no great saving Christian trutl iwhiclh
Romanismn does not teacli as doctrine ; for if there
were, tracts containing sucli great saving truths
vould be " offenisive, and in direct opposition to"

Romnamist doctrines. Ail therefore that any Pro-
testant holds of positive Christian doctrine, is
held by the Ronanist ; and if they differ, it must
be because the foriner denies something which
the latter asserts. Now, it wil be ivariably
found that everything viicih, in opposition to the
Romanist, the Protestant denies, is denied also
by the heathen and infidel. Wre have often:in-
sisted on this as conclusive against the pretensioris
of Protestantism as a phase of Christianity: for
in so far as it is Protestant, or as it differs féoam
Romnanism, it agrees in every particular with liea-
thenism, and is therefore Non-Christian ; *ard

vheremn it agrees with Romanism, or is Christian

it is Non-Protestant.
Hence the danger of the non-controve1 iai

tracts, against whîicl M. Tache so powerful
andjustly warns bis credulous and over-confudimg
fellow-countrymen. These tracts, contamnmgnor
thing strongly anti-Romnislh, or anti-Christian,
gain admittance into Catholic householdsi, vlliéc1i
would refuse to tolerate for one moment the en-:
trance of the old abusive " Maria-Monk style
of tract. The simple habitant, seeing notliîîg
therein but what from bis childhood he lias heard
froin the priest, and hearnt in lus catechisni ñ
ivho doesnot sec that mnucl îwiich lie bas lear4 of
the great saving truths of Ciristianity, is thecii
denied or ignored-is easily induced to swilloivi
the poison wlicli they contaim ; vhich poison h

ever is not the less dangerous because taken mn
smiall and imperceptible doses. It is thus the infidel
mnissionary-for inhidelity, as wiell as Protegtant
ism, lhas its mxissonaries and Joportcurs- st
about his task. Ice is careful mot ta se.ason at fys
wîith toc strong a dashi of infidelity thme haurmlessi
tic " no-otovril tracts wihich hec shps'iata

the hands oai s hecarers. Thiese tracts,like ProtestL
ant tracts, generally conitaini saime harmless story
of saome excellent amiable old gentlemanm, witl 'a
broad intelligent forehîead, a benevolent counîte-
nancc, and very las religious principles. Tlhe
beauties ofi" natural" religioni, without any dmrice
allusions to Chiristianity or supernatuîral religion,
aie dwvelt upan, andl praised ini cloquent terms;
anid the simple reader, not being upion his guard

againîst the devices ai the enemy, rises frein iLs

perusal wvith an unîdefmed perhiaps, but stilJ .. a
strong and growing imnpressionl, thmat athersn ,
deismn, and infidelity arc not such bad thîings aferS
all. A book openly denying thec existence 'at
God, and reviling thme Lard Who boughit himn,
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in bis en í.ktlî thaeve fthe"omismverso
r' ai 1 r . oZ fsta s déadl t. y eent

wvhën tacen inz sm i i dosei." It is so; but o2
hen taken Mi " small dses." ' ght ari su-

perficiali acquaintance witb holy writ, such as that
which:the editor af the 7ontrea Witness pos_
sesses, and which is common to most evangelical
Protesants, is deadly to Popery, and very dan-
gerous to Christianity. A little learning is a
dangerous thing; but of ail learning this is Most
true of biblical learning. A "sImal dose" of
the Bible contains only the text, that there--« js
no God ;" whilst a larger draught gives us what
the "foolI hath said in his he ait."

STATE-SoHOOLISM IN THE LowER PRo
VINcE.-We read in the Western Recordcer as
folloivs :,a

"dPrince Edward's Island iS nowv convîilsed fiom
centre ta circumfernce with a gencral election, and
a religious excitement connected therewith. Thequestion at tbe Polls is-' The Bible, or no Bible foraur Conîmo e clolS."

In these few Uines we have the dislonest tactics
of the friends ofI State-Schoolism," clearly dis-
played ; and are furnished vith an unansver-
able reply to those vio would persuade us that a
Catholic minority would have nothing to fear
froin the proselytising tendencies of the Protest-
ant majority in Upper Canada: even were the
denominational schools of the former entirely
done away ivith, and the "Common" system iuliy
established throughout the Province.

In its origim, the IlCommon School alivays
professes to be purely secular; and to be in-
stituted vith the sole object of giviag ta
members of ail religious denominations, such an
education as ail may accept, because entirely
free from everytling connected vith religion.-
To such a systenm--he friends of "State-School-
ism" urge-no man, Catholic or Protestant, can
object ; for being entirely unconnected vith reli-
gion, there can be vith regard to it, no place for
religious scruples froin members of cither deno-

îmîination.
But vhen once the " Common School" systemi

is firmly and irrevocably imposed upon the
people, and by a Protestant majority, the latr
adopt a very different tone towards the Catholic
minority, now lopelessly and lelplessly croucing

bencathî the yoke. We hmear no more of the
beauties and excellencies of purely secular edu-
cation ; no longer are the religious and conscien-
tious objections of Catholies to allow tbeir chil-
dren to join, even for one moment, in any act of
worship, or religious instruction, vith their Pro-
testant felloiv-citizens, spoken of tenderly, and as
entitled to the rspectful consideration of the
State ; but ve are Met imstead with the cry of
" The Bible in our Common Schools ;" and if
ive remonstrate, ve are branded as contemners
of the "Word of God," and as the advorates of
" Godless Educatioin." If, in Upper Canada, the
Protestant majority iad the pover to do so-
and it is only the existence of legal provision
for the establishment of Catholic denoninational
schools which robs thein of the poer-the
" Common Schools,"l as they are called, of tihat
section of the Province would be mere hot beds
of proselytism; iwherein the Cathohe child would
be compelled ta jmin in rehîgiouis exercises, of
vhich his parents disapproved, and vlhicli they
believed to be, not only not acceptable ta God,
but, lieretical, and an insuit to LHis Divine Majesty.
The " Separate School Bill" is the safety valve
.Of our educational systemn 3 vhich alone saves us
froin that explosion of Protestant intolerance of
whiich ve shail inevitably be the victims, if ever

vwe are veak enough, or wicked enough, to desist
om our struggles for "Freedomn of Edcation.
.It is of no lise for our opponents t tell is, that

he " Common Schools" lthre is ne tampering
alhowed with the pupils' faith ; and that the rehi-

1 opinions of all are eqtally respected. Even
were tlhis true-vich it is noL-of time " Coi-

aiâfiSchools" as at present existig, it woIuld otc
betrue twenty-four leurs after thme repecal af the

" Spar ate Schmool B3ill. Tlhe cry woulid thenu

pli Upper Canada, as il is m Pinmce Edwar'd's
rli -id " The Biblec in our Common Schools,;
n be chîildren ai Cathohie parents would be

foreed, either ta accept af rehigiouis instruchoni

f ILmJh oppanents of their faithî, or to keep

axvaiy freom thmose schmools, towiards the support ai

.tei r par'ents wecre hîeavily taxcd.

mK good separate, or denmomiinationaul Sciom

tvivould thuerefore be valuable ta Ltbe Cathiolic

ininority, aven were thecy nmever, or but rarely, ta
avail thmeumselves of its provisions; because lime

power thiat it confiers umpon thme said muinority ta
a~irawv themselves, if they thmink fit, freiome

îoperaton af the " Comimn SchooP" systemi,
t~4 tÔ restramn, if not entirely ta smupress, h

alyses vilneh would otherwise prevuta m e se-

'call d "Commnon Scoos It flo ows flera

e hxat the number af separate sebools aclnahy

-KIsting is no measure whatever ofdt1e a van
g whc h the C ath olic n n o rity derive cfro ol

'theexisting provisions of the iSéparateScîooi

We would endeavor to impress this important
f 1 upon our cotemporary Lie QuebecG na-

zet'te; vho, in a late issue, commenting upan tue

Vâchool Question, leaps to te strange conclu-

sion, that lthe facts connected with teworkng

would at once have rejected vith disgust ; but,
the tract iverein the poison of infidelty is quietL.
insinuated, is greedily devoured. Thus is it t hat

smali and oft-repeated doses of certain noxion

substances are, both in the moral and physià]

orders, far more dangerous than are large dose

which generâlly excite vomiting, whereby thet

patient is delivered of the peccant matter.

The Montreal Witness is also quite correct


